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OTp WOMAN WITH A "MISSION" IN
LIFE IS USUALLY A NUISANCE

It Oftert Hapns That the Real Victims of Her Mis--

.placed 'Zeal Are Her Own Friends, Whose Ap- -' -

preciation of the Same Is Doubtful

By ELLEN ADAIR
are all Assured that to have "a

mission in life" I A matter of the
highest importance and oils' whhjh. every
one should cultivate. But at the aahie
time there teems some obscurity In the
meaning of the term. What exactly it

mission? And what sort o( mission
ought in to haveT

In the minds Of some people the word
"mission" U Inevitably Intertwined with

thouehts of blety,
foreign field nna
the heathen. Hut
such nre sadly mis- -
taken. A mission
In lis wide sense U
something; nlto-Reth- er

different. It
Dimply Implies a
"purpose."

The "purposeful"
woman, then. Is

with us. When
not carried to ex-

cess, her theoriesRH are generally Inter
esting and she Is n
most companionable
person. U u t too
often she makes the
mistake of over

doing the thing, and we nro the unwill-
ing victims of her own complacency.

"Yea, I believe In filling every mlnuto
of the day," she will tell you In that
bright, determined manner which wo all
dislike so much, but with which, per-
force, wo haVo to put Up. "A woman .with
o purpose In life Is tho only really happy
person. All the others are mere butter-
flies, or cumbererB of tho earth I"

It Is useless to contradict hor, because
tho woman whose "mission In life" has
carried her away to this extent will bear
ho contradiction. It la not In her creed
to admit defeat and aho will take no
denial of her sayings.

After the war broke out, a certain type
cf tho "woman, with a mission" suddenly
sprang up all. over England and proved a
very considerable nuisance. This type
had ono nlm and object In life, and that
was the gathering In of all recalcitrant

" youths who had not already volunteered
for actlvo servlco and tho converting of
such to the cause.

The. method of procedure of this active
band was a peculiar one. Their energy
really knew no bounds. Tho giving of
whlto feathern to men in the street who
Were not In khaki was one line closely,
followed. It always led to unpleasantness
and .seldom did any r,eal good, for In
manyicases It was proved that these men
had .alt applied for actlvo servlco and
been refused as physically unfit.

I know one woman who conducted a
houso-to-hous- o campaign. She Is of a
largo and very solid build, and would

& sweep past astonished and protesting
servants like a veritable dreadnought. "I
wish to seo the man of this house and
see him I shall!" she would say ma-
jestically.

Somehow or other, she always managed
her point, too. Her remarks to the own

ROYAL FAMILY OF ITALY MINGLES
FREELY WITH CROWDS IN ROME

rSfce, rmptonr 4tOt

Cross
Much Liked

By ALICE
HOME, Aug. 18. to

DEMOCRATIC, friendly, the royal
mingles with the

mothers and wives and, sisters and sweet-
hearts of the men fighting at the front.
in marked contrast to the situation ai,

, other of the war capitals, where royalty
goes about guarded by bristling weapons.

The scene at tho Bed Cross fair the
other day could scarcely be repeated In
any other monarchy In tho world. Th

Crown Prince, dressed In a
Boy Scout suit, stood In a booth In the
gardens of the Qulrlnal selling his photo-
graphs for charity, while crowds of
women pressed about him, exclaiming:
"Isn't he handsome? Such a darling lit-
tle fellow."

The little with a bright smile
on his lips and a frank look In his big
brown eyes, was replying to questions put

0". vuuhse you 'play "Here we go
tho mulberry bush," and you

sins about how you wash the clothes
on Monday, Iron them Tuesday, mend
them Wednesday, and so forth.

But did you ever, wHlla you were play-
ing, stop to think, how the girls and boys
of other lands would play that very same
game? How do they wash, iron and mend
the clothes In Japan or In India or In
Italy do you know? Do they ever haveregular days for tho as the song
tells us we have In this country And

Ji;. a iarae, meoA tatk tj trussed up
an a doun, and fretfft avtr th9

0mim$ till it i alaan.
I iif W)iJreii jtjay any game Jbut

own ?euMr euttenw, it mi yon

Tv m sum they do! The boys and ftfta
ttf viiwf Uiiiiia play uj Uu.ltt thlr
twiibais) rd (talwra wilfc JUM as nuns

yj 4m-- but mtm. the, do
- a iim ter mmt $m i
' l amKimm uw epuoitm MM
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er of the house were never oolite either.
In short, 1 am afraid she.'tcally did tridro
harm than good.

"t havo a inls.lcn In this house' she
would romnte'hc'), clenrlrtft Mr thrpnt
preparatory to battle, "and that mission
Is to inquire why you, an nble-bodl- wan
of sufficiently youthful age, are not serv-
ing King and country at the front?
Are you aware of the grave danger which
threatens England at tlie preseiil mo-
ment? Can you conscientiously say that
you are doing your In thus openly
shirking alt responsibility at such a na-
tional crisis? Answer theso questions,
please!"

Many of the men to whom she spoke
were unfit to go to the front. Many had
been refused at the War Office on the
grounds of III health or age. l)ut this
"woman with a mission" took no notice
of any such reasons. Site was perfectly
scathing in her condemnations, mid tho
wonder Is that some of the men dltin t
bodily throw her out of tho houses she
had so rudely and so unwarranledly In-

vaded.
Ono young girl, a convert of this self-

same woman, was led by her Into a most
UnfortUnato experience, but one which,
llko tho fairy tales, ended very happily.
Bhe was told sho must recruit In a cer-
tain street, and with a beating heart
and her formula on her lips, sho went
from door to door, forcing her way In
and repeating her Inquiries.

In ono house she found a very good-looki-

stalwart young man who offered
no excuse 'for his recalcitrancy. .Right-
eous Indignation therefore got the better
of her natural timidity and the flow of
eloquence which tho "woman with mis-
sion" had Instilled Into her pretty and.
rather foolish llttlo head was given full
play.

At the end of half nn hour tho young
man rose. "If this room were hot so

badly lighted you
would notlco that I
have lost my right
arm," he said sim-
ply. "It was shot
off at tha battle of
Mons many months
nno, and I am no
longer any uso as
a soldlei! It Is
not pleasant to
have to. stay home,
and I do agree
you that tho best
place man
Is' at the front.
Unfortunately, the
War Offlco will not
permit me to re-

turn there!"
Tho girl was

dumfoundedt She
stammered out

apologies and the young man was very
kind. He Insisted on her staying for
afternoon tea, and .the acquaintance be-
gun thus inausplcloiisly rlpeneded Into
something stronger. They arc married
now and very happy.

But this little Incident goes to prove
that the "woman with a mission" Is
sometimes qulto wrong and often rather
Inconsiderate!
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him by admiring women In a most

democratic manner, and while he talked
and sold his' photographs, murmurs were
Bttrrlog other sentiments in the gardens
of the royal palace.

"Why does, the King take such chancesat the front7" ran the comment. "It
would be a crime to burden such a child
with the responsibilities of a kingdom nt

Uch a time."
In other parts of the garden the beau-

tiful Queen. Helena and the Princess
Jolande were selling chances for the nedCross lottery, A small ned Cross ticket
fee was tho only requirement for en-
trance Into the royal garden, And, ex-
cepting a few guards who in. quiet toldvisitors not to stop to look back at theCrown Prince, there were few precau-
tions taken to safeguard Italy's royal
family.

more time for play than do the little
ioiks or. otner lands.

Soroe of the games and sports areamazingly like the ones you enjoy, too.
But you would not know how to play'mulberry bush" with the peasant

'of you do not knowthe clothes are washed and Ironedthat seems funny, doesn't it?In Japan the women carry the clothesto the nearest river. There they sortthem out and then .wash them on thesmooth rocks by the side of the running
fiT8?"1'. ,,ar on ,n clothes?" you
ih,,nk'n.rot..1y morfl '""n "urThe clothes aro spread out over a
Urf rock ,the "oiP la put on by handand then a, large, smooth stone Is robbedup and down, over and back overgarment till it Is clean. ,"

In Italy the washing of clothes Is stillmore picturesque. The women haveJi"n5,'HMI"" ,n wllch Ule' knl o
caT.r: the cl0,h t" h"nearest river or lake. Then thtv kneelin their "kneeling box," which reallya flat wooden trough set on fourclosed, at ones end with a cross piles.

Tho washerwoman kneels close up to the

in the jako pr river. When tha clothesare clean, she wrings them as dry aspossible, hangs thm across a. Jong pole,pik feer "kneeling box." wwuwraher pol. ud walks
Then at howe she starches the cJothes.

iuhKw and see wbaf fun it mn be."
tggmm JwUett,

I "' Jm,0uii ...
' Not Aloud

..."!, ft!"'" t the young wife. to1 ". to w to raiMtoy ra4i lm trw mmytUoM '
"A 4wrtt Mkds. c, Bf Hcri.
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Democratic Association of King's Family With Populace
at Red Fair Rouses Admiration Crown

Prince by All.

fellow,

Queer Washings
'This Is the way wo wash the clothes,. waah the clothes.
This la the wsy w wash the clothes, to early Monday morning,"
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MRS.BLANKENBURG

PROPOSED AS MEMBER

OF EDUCATION BOARD
-

ii

Wife ot the Mnyor Among
Women Recommended for

Appointment

FIVE POSTS' TO BE FILLED

Mrs. Frank Mlloa Day, Mrs, Butler
and 'Mrs. Grtco Urged for Pro-

spective Vacancies

Mrs. Itudolph Blonkenburg, wife of tho
Mayor, has been proposed as a member
of the Board of Education to fill tho va-

cancy caused by the death of William
T. Tllden.

Mrs. Binnkenburg Is a suffragiat and
member of various organizations devoted
to civic uplift. She Is especially nctlvo
in tho Public Education Association, in
which she has served as a member of
tho board of directors, Tho most recent
Indorsement of Jtrs. lllakcnburg ns h
member of tho Education Board enmn
today from Miss Sophlo O. Btewnrt, execu-
tive secretary of the Woman Suffrage
party.

The terms of five members of the board
will expire In November, and prominent
Philadelphia women have been proponed
also' to fill these Vacancies, Miss Stewart
suggests tho names of Mrs. Frank Miles
Day and Mrs. Frank D, Butler.

Mrs. Day Is dovotcd to various move-
ments for social and municipal better-
ment. Sho Is tho wlfo of a prominent
architect.

Mrs. Butler Is prominent In tho affairs
pf tho Civic Club. Mrs. Edwin C, Grico,
president of the Homo and tfchool League
nnd founder of that organization, has tho
support of men and women In all walks
of life.

.Mian Stewart, speaking on the question
of appointing women to tho Board of
Education, said:

"There Is no reason why an educational
administration should be controlled en-

tirely by one sex. If women are capable
of training their children lr. tho home, If
they havo succeeded In raising them until
they nttaln tho ago of 6 years, why
shouldn't they have something to sny
about their training In tho classroom?
The love of a mother for her child would
manifest Itself as much In tho matter of
education ns It does In homo training.
Appointment' of women to tho Board of
Education Isn't so much a matter of
fairness to the women. It means Jus-
tice to tho children."

MUNICIPAL BAND CONCERT

PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK

Public Parks in Various Parts of City
to Bo Visited

Tho Municipal tfand, Benjamin Itoesh-ma- n,

conductor, will play at tho follow-
ing places during tho current week:

70. Monday, Auiuit 10 Bartram's Garden.
54th nnd Klinwoo.l nvenue.

80. Tuesday. AURUSt 17. Dobann llnM. nii..n
lane and Creason street.

81. Wednesday. August 18. Dltmnn ,.n
Banner ftrceta,

82. Thursday, August to. OIney N. E. Boule-
vard, between 3d and th street, Soulh Plot.

8.1. Friday, Augmt M, rtoxborough Unitaround, Mitchell nnd Pemdalo streete.
84. Saturday, Auguet 21, Cornelius Park,

The program each night Is as follows:
J. Overture "Hunting-- for Luck," Bupdb

(a) Iteverle, "Tha Chimes" Armetronr(b) "Patrol of Ilia Querde"...,
Descriptive, "Village Life In tha Olden

Tlmo , i,tt Thlere
8ynopl-N'lg- ht. Sunrise. Aetlr In the vll- -

wiiuuiun kuiiik io bcjiooi. ine black- -
mlth hpp. The May queen. The Maypole Is

i!"!1?61 Curfew bell. The village choir. Moon-ligh- t.

Locra' serenade, Finale.
Oems from "Tho Only Olrl" HerbertTenor aolo, selected. William Downs,
(Jrand selection from "Faust" Gounod Inalse dl concert, "Thousand and OnoNights" utrausa
Melodies from "Tho Firefly" Frlml

A NEAT FALL
ralddje of August brings with itTHE! sale; of summer hat.

These selat all kinds of ridiculous
prices compared with tho prohibitive
figures attached to them earlier In the
season By the same token, and going by
the signs of the tlww, so to speak, tha Jo

wise woman will go sauUftusly about
Wns" these bargains, jr tha faot that be

summer hats sail so cheaply Jso, sure
n tijat jw fall on are on the way.

Am4 knowing how unreasonably the sea.
sons are "rushed" nowadays, when
women begin to adopt the-l- r fall millinery

the mlddht of August, tha fashionable
woman looks before she takes in flnan-fi- i

imp,
TM yr tfcere is a, lively campaign In

lane of the ail m&clt rejvet hut Irg
iior akMUMf, mmU tu4-- p ttytju,aS Ml WA of ul mm stov but
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A SNAPSHOT IN THE ELYSEES,

DENTISTS AND SURGEONS BUILD
NEW FACES ON WOUNDED MEN

Americans Do Wonderful Work in Paris Shot-tor- n

Features Replaced by Plates or Grafted

BLACK VELVET CHAPEAUX
ALL THENRAGE FOR AUTUMN

Noses With

By ELLEN
Stoff Correspondent

FAIUS, July M.

dental department of tho
THE Amhulanco Hospital' at Neullly,

Paris, In conjunction with tho surgeons,
Is ennductlne a wonderful work. or
men nro brought In hero qulto unrecog-

nizable as human beings, their features
having been blown right oft by hand
grenndo or shell-a- nd they como forth
with practically new faces.

I should never have believed such
triumphs of surgical skill possible had
I not actually seen tho patients them-
selves In all stages of recovery, nnd had
their particular cases fully
by tho doctors.

Tho grnftlng on of new bono nnd flesh
Is nccomplfShcd In a remarkable manner,
and though In tho final Btngos of recov-
ery some of tho poor soldiers have faces
remarkably lllto chessboards, they oro
onco more "human," and no longer

tho surgeons to hide them from
tho sight ot their fellow-me- nl

Tho dental unit which
enmo over last June Is doing Bplendld
work. I had an Interesting chat with
Doctor Spcnkman, of Philadelphia, and
several of tho other workers. Tho ob-

ject of tho department Is to work In n
conjunction with the surgeons In tho
building up of shattered Jaws, and fre-
quently In tho remodeling of tho cntlro
face.

FACES ARE TAnOETS.
For tho face 13 a particular target for

hand grenades and bombs. It Is the part
which protrudes oftencst from tho
tranches, and which Is most frequently
Injured. Cases from all parts of Franco of
and Belgium are sent to the American
Hospital In Paris, for Its tame In this
particular lino is widespread.

The men are brought in there In a ter-
rible condition,, the chin being often en-
tirely blown away, tho teeth all gone nnd
tho noso mlpslng! And they emerge-with- '

new noses, new teeth and a new chin! It
absurd to say that the days of miracle's us

are over! us
I conversed wtlh one patient who was

breathing through two little silver tubes
his nose! He had been struck In the

face by a hand grenade, which had car-
ried off tho entire lower half of tho nose.
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CHAPEATI
they are all made of .black velvet, velourspr plush. Light cplored felts were popu-la- r

earlier in tha season, but the vogue
for dark hats Is permanent-- at least as hepermanent as fashions will ever he.

A n fashion expert says thattrlcorna and turban shapes are trimmeda great extent with ornaments andtassels, spade wlnjsa and velvet buds.
Seed beads and braider effects will alsoeepular. and the more exclusive styles
wUl be metal flowers, gouro, and paradise
mounds. These, by the way, are de-
cidedly expensive, but look, wonderfully
eWo for evening- - wear. Qatngborough
effects are still In the lad- - and largepicture hats of black velvet, tuck a wowore a few seasons, are in again.

Today's illustration shows simple lit-
tle turoan of black chiffon vlvt, edged
with heavy chenille br,aa. T ctowrmm u, email wus ensct Ml u 1) i
most effecUvo aal siwl to Wtu
JjlBjfl,
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CHAMPS PARIS

Skin.

demonstrated

Philadelphia

Silver Tubes..

ADAIR
Evening Ledger

lips nnd chin. Tho bono below the nose
was shattered nnd all tho teeth gone. In
the great crevlco Immediately below tho
noso the dentists had made a false, brldgo
and a plate with teeth attached. Thero
was a portion of this extending up to the
nose, forming a skeleton base, over which
it was possible for tho surgeons to re-

store the lip's. This they did by drawing
the tissues of tho cheeks down. The noso
was then built up nnd holes drilled
through for nostrils! Tho patient breathed
throiiRli llttlo silver lubes, nnd when tho
holes healed ho was to discard the tubes.

Ho was perfectly cheerful and very
grateful for all that had been done. "I
feel pretty well now," ho said, smiling
with his "new" lips, "and I expect to
return to the front whenever they will let
mo!"

Several of the men with whom I con-
versed had their mouth entirely built up
with false sides and plates. Tho Jaws
seemed to he working on hinges and their
speeah was therefore rather dllllcult to
follow. Tho Inside of their mouths gave
ono tho Impression of an
mouse trap, for there seemed to bo so
many springs, hinges and plates there.

I sat besldo tho dental chair while half
dozen men camo up In turn to havo

somo minor operation performed. They
wcro nil pretty well and could walk about

and their mouths had been hullt up In
tho most wonderful manner. Bones had
been grafted In, false bridges Inserted nnd
all manner of qucei1 contrivances were at
work. When one of tho patients laughed
heartily at a Joko from the. dentist, It
almost appeared as If tho wholo structure

his mouth would fall to pieces I How-
ever, It was well founded, nnd withstood
tho earthquake Not a plate-no- r a spring
budged.

Somo of tho men nro very, sensitive
about tho appearance they present, and
when they first como. In frequently re-
fuse taglvo the address of their relatives!

wp don:t wish anybody ever to look at
again!" they dcplaro sadly, "Please put
In any hole away from the other pa-

tients nnd above all, don't let our people
know we're even living!"

"It Is very hard on the poor fellows,"
sad Doctor Spcakman, "but we do ali-i-

our power to give them confidence again.
The best way Is to show them photo- -
crnpns or men wno nave looked oven
worse than themselves, and who nro. now
healed nnd restored to .health." "And do
you really think we, too, can bo patched
up?" they Inquire eagerly, staring at tho
photographs of tho suffcrors who have
been "worse than themselves."

Ono officer was brought 'In hore with
the whole side of his Jaw blown off, the
entire chin gone and tho lips hanging In
shreds. Ho utterly refused to give his
homo address In Paris, "for," said ho, "It
would kill my wife If she could-se- me In
ths condition. Far better that sho think

am dead"
Ho Implored the doctors to put him in
side ward, where no eyes could see

disfigurement. ; And his wish was
granted. But ho was not allowed to Ho
there moping. In every possible manner
did" the doctors seek to cheer him up.
Tho best American skill was employed
and his faco built up anew. I had a
short talk with htm, and though not ex-

actly handsome, he was not now repulsive
look at. His flpe. dark eyes wero unin-

jured and his features had been wonder-
fully restored.

Another Interesting case was ono Jean
Gourvest, a Zouave of 26, whose chin had
been blown away. .A splint had been
made with bands holding the bridge to

lower teeth, with a b'ar across the
front to.hold the sides of the. Jaw tightly

place. As the chin had been entirely
destroyed, tho surgeons, working in con.
Junction with the dentists, pulled down

skin nnd flesh, from the cheeks and
without any cutting away had stitched

face up In that position. The photo-
graph of the patient at that stage showed

.face with d curiously elongated ef-
fect. But when later he came into the
ward and Bpoko with me it appeared
that the skin of the cheeks Jiad loosened

under, tension and his appearance wasfairly normal, i

Half a dozen men in the wards had newnoses holes had been drilled and silvertubea Inserted for nostrils. The' new
noses had been grafted from some otherpart of tho body or the flesh of the cheekshad been squeezed .up and strapped Inplace! The latter method was employed
without any cutting. They wero all very
cheerful and exceedingly polite, as in-
deed are all the French soldiers.

In the dental wards aro 250 beds, allfilled with bad cases. And tha fame, ofwork done thero has 'spread over thewhole pf France and Belgium. The den-tls- ts

and surgeons do not seek for fame,
and most ot them refuse to glvo theirnames for publicity. But nt the same
time their work, done so quietly and

is worthy of the hurbestcommendation artd Is of a character whichwill go down to posterity in the annalssurgical triumph I

NOTES OE KNOWLEDGE
There are IMS exhibits at the BritishHoyal Academy this year.

Paderewski could play the piano whenwas 3 years old.

Balloons were used by the French Inthe war In the l?th century.

Jars rather than in tlq canisters.

It U.ioW-plm- , when feeling faint orsick, to put the bead down between tbftknees.

KSTAULISIiHn u
MRS. A. REICHARD

Stamping ; and Embroidery
piosoipAi, rIyiew PAttmm

SCHOOL NURSE A NECESSARY
ADJUNCT OP HEALTH DEPARTMENT

f

Has Important Duties in
eases to Which Children Are subject.

Home Visits Valuable.

CONJUNCTION with the school doc-

tor, the school nurse hits existed as an

institution for about eight years and Is nn
Important nnd necessary adjunct to me
health department in the schools. Diswise
is discovered In its earliest beginnings
nnd measures nro taken to ellmlnato it

Each nurse has nns quickly ns possible.
district that Is not too largo for her to
handle, so the work Is properly nnd jeffl-clent-

ly

done, and the marked Improve-

ment In tho health conditions In tho
schools since tho insinuation Of this

is most apparent.
Miss Phlln Phelps, of 2037 North Cnmac

Btreet, says that In her cxpcrlenco as a
school nurse sho has como to realize mbro
and morn how necessary this department
is for the welfare of tho school children.

"I havo been engaged ns a school nurso
for about two years," Miss Phelps said,
i....i ii.its (l,nf llila In nnn of tho nulck- -
cst ond surest ways of reaching tho
sourco of disease and eradicating It from
the schools nnd eventually from tho
homes. Children with diseases mingle
with the other children, and unless tho
mntter Is taken In hand Immediately nn
epidemic starts and spreads. Eye nnd
nose and throat troubles aro also preva-
lent, sometimes existing without tho
bnmvlclen of tho child or Its parents.
Now, It Is tho doctor's work to discover
these conditions In his examination of
tho children, nnd tho nurses' work to seo
that the doctors' Instructions aro carried
out. Each year It becomes easier to havo
tho children and their parents follow out
our directions, nnd, strnngo to say, wo
havo more success with" the foreigners
than with tho Americans.

VISITINO CHlLDItEN AT HOMES.
"My work lies In tho Richmond nnd

Kensington districts nnd I havo six
schools In charge. I visit threo schools
each day and spend, on nn average, two
hours In each school, depending on the
amount of work there. Each child Is ex-

amined at least once a year by tho school
doctor, and, In case of sickness or atten-
tion needed, Is handed over to mo nnd I
follow up tho caso until It Is terminated.
After tho examination by tho school doc-

tor I send the child to Its family phys-
ician, or If thero Is nono such, to a dis-
pensary and watch tho caBO as much as
possible. This takes me into tho homo
of tho child nnd I find this phaso of tho
work Interesting nnd Instructive. I learn

f tho stuff whereof man Is made.' Somo
times tho reception I get Is not altogether
cordial, but I persevere, and nfter I havo
ta'.Kcd to tho mothers or sisters for a
whllo I usually find thorn willing and
anxious to carry out my directions. This
going Into tho homes affords an opportun-
ity of giving asslstanco or a helpful word
of advice In regard to tho care of a sick
baby or somo other member of tho family
who does not attend school. I find tho
people thus aided most grateful, and tho"
always ask mo to como again.
''"In cases whero tho family Income Is too
meagre to provide the necessary glasses
or attention to teeth, noso or throat, a slip

To Cut Thin Cans

Many a young, and Inexperienced house-
keeper has 'sore and aching Angers to
testify to her misplaced zeal in trying
to open stubborn sardine or fruit cans.
It is a hard thing to successfully manipu-
late tho strange devices which accom-
pany the cans. Cut and bleeding hands
aro too frequently tho result, and BOme
people refuse to use the canned goods
Just on this account. The newest latyir-savln- g

arrangement for kitchen uso is a
small pair ot steel scissors with sharp
points. They may be inserted In any
soft tin can, and then you cut around
tho edges Just llko you would cut or-
dinary paper with a pair of ordinary
scissors. They save a great deal of trou-
ble for the busy housekeeper, and sell
tor 65 cents.

MRS. ZIMMERMAN IMPROVING

Theatre Mnnager's Wife Recovering
From Appendicitis Operation

There was a decided Improvement to-

day in tho condition of Mrs. Frank O,
Zimmerman, of Philadelphia, who under-
went nn operation for appendicitis at the
Atlantic City Hospital. Mrs. Zimmer-
man, who is tho wlfo of Frank O. Zim-
merman, n theatrical manager, became
suddenly 111 at her summer hpme In
Ocean City, Saturday. A physician, whowas summoned, deolded that an Im-
mediate' operation wns necessary andMrs. Zimmerman was rushed In an auto-
mobile to the hospital.

She revived quickly, after tho opera-
tion, and Is now on the1 way to recovery
Mr. Zimmerman is general manager oftho Keystone, Liberty, Orpheum andfculrmount Theatres.

CHILI COLLEGE HONORS U. OF P.

Wants Closer Relations Reception to
Doctor Rowe

SANTIAGO, Qhllt.' Aug. 16.-- Dr. Leo S.Rowe. professor of political science atthe University of Pennsylvania, was hon-ored with a large reception nt tho Univer-sity of Chill here last night Cordialspeeches were made favoring closer rela-tions between the Universities of Penn-sylvania and Chill,
Professor Rowe Is touring South Amer- -

,c.a.l Pfom United Btates trade BOuthof the Equator.

BUMMKIt KESOItTH

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
OSTE.ND

Occupying- an entire block andconnected with the f.mous BoHdwal": In th.popuUr Chelsea section;usually Urge, tool rooms, unobatruSdview of tha ocean from all! Jaa and tSfh

" uf""d hotel;new dining- room overlook the aea: flneit.culslna anf whit. ..rvlce; of aolo- -Lis; dancing- - twice dally; soeli"
, , , nweis'TToSs.V.'?" trains..M Crt U Owners.w5i!ycd.b'?t WATER TREAT.WENTtDolc, reconstructive and luvenant

th. hotel's retident thyslcian. "y

iWRXXMom
t tin (Mrsa.Ana, . TT7. T1 '"- '-

teiij jTi HT SQTSb " ipum unsmm t.ro alio n

AllRPMA,DVctvirJfS?er,,,-R- " HotelY,'1 near Beicb.Cap.aso. Btevatoi3&gg2gWSlP
ST. JAMES HOTEL

ocean cm. W.
rh4lfsn6d, th A .l.. """""" ss,i ..XTT-T.V- t. wa ur." - ACK FAUST.

CAWS ma v m ,
i r.in,jsr5rnrr-- s -

MLZZZ., .. Cast
i w d, seofjg

n ...

Discovery and Handling Dig- -

Especially

MISS PHILA PHELPS

in given to tho child, signed by Iho doctor
nnd by tho nurse, and tho child Is Uken
to City Ilall by tho nurse, where tho
necessaries nro supplied,

"LITTLE MOTHER" WATCHFUL,,
"On ono occasion, as I wad taking agroup of four or flVo children to City

Hall, I remember ono llttlo girl who, wlu
out being asked, took charso of turn
,the younger children,, nnd, leading them.
ono ny uio imiiu, bci out at a good pics
mat j. louiiu uuncuit to Keep up with.
The mothorllness of tho child, who was
only .about nlno years old, struck me
forcibly, A tho street crossings she wsvery solicitous for thq safety. of the other
children. In tho Investigation of her
homo, which Is necessary when aid Is
given, I found that the child's mother was
a wiaow wun six cnuurcn to support anlmy little girl was tho oldest So her,
uiuiiivuf uuuujia hviu uaiurui to ner, De..
gotten early through force of necessity.

"My hours nro tho samo. as .those of th
teachers, and all vlsltlnsr nnd Investigation v'
of tho homes Is done within that time."i.
FPU.. ,.... t ...-.- .,, ... 'i , amil mum is uureiuiiy systematizes ,,
through tho nurses' reports, which j '
turned In at tho end of each day and tot
whether better or wane, la ntnt.l t'
tho end of tho month each nurse nmkejp
out a rcDort of the ensen tnrmlnnl
Tliese reports are filed for uso when necei- - 'flsary. The work. Is keenly Interesting and. 'Si
In nnn nf tha mnat hanariitnl j . ?

reaching forma of good carried on In th i

nltv ."

WASHINGTON SOCIETY WOMAN

PENNILESS, HELD BY POLICE

Columbia, Pa., Authorities Believsjf
Mrs. Ada Corning Atwater la

Demented

LANCASTER, Pa.. Aug. 16. Mrs. Ada J
corning Atwater, ono of Washington

women, Is being de- - '

talned In Columbia by tho police, await- -
ing tne arrival of her son. Penniless,
and apparently elemented, she presents
n remorknblo case. She made her debut
In Columbia last night, nftef taking an
auiomoune trip to tteaaing, registering in
the Berkshire Hotel, nnd remaining In
tne room there until the chauffeur de
manded his money. Sho then declared
tnat sne was penniless and was brought
back to Columbia.

Yachtsmen Protest Against Piers
Yachtsmen of Eddystone will protest

vigorously today at tho hearing before
tho Board ot Cotnrrilssloners of Navlga'
tlon against tho bulldlne of four piers by
tho Baldwin Locomotive Works, Tho.,j
piers will extend out 500 feet If built, and,
nccordlng to tho contention' of the yachts
men, will retard tho current through tht $
channel between Tlnlcum, Island and tbffiy
Pennsylvania shore, thus causing it t'W
shoal. i'

"The Great White Way"

'rM
White
Cream
Cleanser

For White Buckskin,
Nubuck, White Leath-
ers ana. Canvas .Shoes,

Ilyklasa Greaieless Cream Cleans-
er will not and cannot rub off
It has a reputation as spotless
as the cleanser itself.

10c and 25c a box
Bold everywhere

P.P. Lagomnrsino & Co., Inc.
Wholesale Distributors
Oil AWCll STREET

SUMMER HKSOKTS

WLDrfOOD. N.
PnrVPTPtM IMM Can. 2EO. White serfice.
v rt .. Orchestra. Coach. BUt-.- j

The WlHo aienwood & Faelfin avea. RttM .
8 up. Mr. wki UPPERMAJk- -

WILUUQPP NORTH. N 3,

WILDWOOD SANITARIUM
PBNNSTI.VANIA AVB. AT 35TH
N. WILDWOOD. N. J.Open for aeanon. MARGARET MACE. l 0;

COLUJOKVIIXK, pA.
r?iiWPOD "AWo-O- n th. Pklomn Crsss.

gtggenay'lloa. Bltlt. Chaa.Zlegthal

--i j'EACM HAVEN. N.J.
NEW HOTEL BALDWIN

Ideal modern hotel ; capacity $00 . sec water
baths, mo.: cafe and arlll: aarara BooUst.

mVEJt STEAMBOATS

THOMAS CLYDE
Family Excursion Sttsmer t

AUGUSTINE BEACH
100 Miles 5Q Cents

BtepplM st Cheat and IVnnjiiotOnly Iteal to ABgrustlns Btaels
h.t?,H?"lj& "1 trrove, st saw wM5Kli'P Ury batorowoa, Fut

Vntt. Rms4 T. jaj.. o,B4?b. a ta .
Laawes Ac m&t ttlwf .sa mm.

ra4Mf, A--

Mm . MS,-- , Arsh Ct.


